
What Prayer Is
“Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if any man hear my voice and open the door; I will

come in to him, and he will sup with me and he with Me.” (Revelation 3:20) 

No tice how gra ciously prayer has been de signed

o pray is noth ing more in volved than to let Je sus
into our needs.  To pray is to give Je sus per mis sion
to em ploy His power in the al le vi a tion of our dis -
tress.  To pray is to let Je sus glo rify His Name in

the midst of our needs.  
The re sults of prayer are, there fore, not de pend ent

upon the pow ers of the one who prays.  His in tense will,
his fer vent emo tions, or his clear com pre hen sion of what
he is pry ing for are not the rea sons why his prayers will be
heard and an swered.  Nay, God be praised, the re sults of
prayer are not de pend ent upon these things!

To pray is noth ing more in volved than to open the
door, giv ing Je sus ac cess to our needs and per mit ting Him
to exercise His own power in deal ing with them.  He who
gave us the priv i lege of prayer knows us very well. He
knows our frame; He re mem bers that we are dust. 

That is why He de signed prayer in such a way that the
most im po tent can make use of it. For to pray is to open the 
door to Je sus.  And that re quires no strength.  It is only a
ques tion of our wills.  Will we give Je sus ac cess to our
needs?  That is the one great and fun da men tal ques tion in
con nec tion with prayer. 

When Is rael had sinned against the Lord in the wil der -
ness, He sent among them exceedingly fi ery ser pents. In
their dis tress the peo ple hum bled them selves and cried to
God for mercy. And the Lord had mercy upon His re bel -
lious peo ple. But He did not take away the ser pents.  What

He did was to tell Mo ses to raise up a ser pent of brass in
the midst of the camp, that all might see it. And He
ordained it so in His mercy that they who had been bit ten
by the serpents needed but to turn and look unto the ser -
pent of brass, and they would be given the power which
would heal them from the death-deal ing poi son of the ser -
pents’ bites. 

This was in deed a gra cious ordinance. By this all
could be saved if they so willed. If the Lord had or dained
that those who had been bit ten by the ser pents must drag
them selves over to the ser pent of brass and touch it, most
of them would never have been saved, be cause the poison
took ef fect al most im me di ately, and those who had been
poi soned were un able to walk more than a few steps.  All
that was re quired of them was to turn their heads, look
unto the ser pent of brass, and they would be healed! 

Just so has the Lord in mercy or dained help also for
the ser pent-bit ten Is rael of the New Cov e nant:  “And as
Mo ses lifted up the ser pent in the wil der ness, even so must
the Son of man be lifted up; that whosoever be liev eth may
in him have eter nal life.” (John 3:14-15) 

No mat ter in what dis tress we may be, dis tress of body 
or of soul, we need but look unto Him who is al ways near
with that heal ing power which can im me di ately over come
the death-deal ing poison of sin and its ter ri ble con se -
quences both to body and soul.  To pray is noth ing more
in volved that to lift the eye to prayer unto the Sav ior who
stands and knocks, yea knocks through our very need, in
or der to gain ac cess to our dis tress, sup with us and glo rify
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His name. 
Let us think of pat ients who

are ill with tu ber cu lo sis. The
phy si cians put them out in the
sun light and fresh air, both in
sum mer and in win ter. There
they lie un til a cure is grad u ally
ef fected by the rays of the sun.
The re cov ery of these pa tients is
not de pend ent upon their think -
ing, in the sense of un der stand -
ing the ef fect of the sun’s rays or
how these rays work.  Nei ther
does their re cov ery de pend upon
the feel ings they ex pe ri ence dur -
ing the rest cure.  Nor does it de -
pend upon their wills in the sense 
of ex ert ing them selves to will to
be come well.  On the con trary,
the treatment is most suc cess ful
if the pa tients lie very qui etly and 
are pas sive, ex ert ing nei ther their 
in tel lects nor their wills, it is the
sun which ef fects the cure. All
the pa tients need to do is to be in
the sun. 

Prayer is just as sim ple. We
are all sat u rated with the per ni -
cious vi rus of sin; ev ery one of us 
is a tu ber cu lar pa tient doomed to
die!  But “the sum of righ teous -
ness with heal ing in its wings has 
arisen.”  All that is re quired of us, 
if we de sire to be healed both for
time and for eter nity, is to let the
Son of righ teous ness reach us,
and then to abide in the sun light
of His righ teous ness.  To pray is
noth ing more in volved than to lie 
in the sun shine of His grace, to
ex pose our dis tress of body and
soul to those heal ing rays which
can in a won der ful way coun ter -
act and ren der in ef fec tive the
bac te ria of sin.  To be a man or
woman of prayer is to take this
sun-cure, to give Je sus, with His
won der-work ing power, ac cess
to our dis tress night and day.  To
be a Chris tian is in truth to have
gained a place in the sun! 

Per mit me to use still an other 
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il lus tra tion to show how sim ple the Lord has made prayer.  
The man sick of the palsy, men tioned in the sec ond chap -
ter of Mark, had some very good friends.  They knew that
Je sus could help him. So they car ried him to the house
where Je sus was.  But they could not get in be cause of the
mul ti tude. Un daunted, they lifted the sick man to the roof,
made a hole in it and low ered him to the very feet of Je sus.  
There these good friends un doubt edly stood and waited
for the au thor i ta tive word from Je sus by which their sick
friend would im me di ately be come well.  But, strange
enough, no such word was forth com ing from Je sus. In -
stead they heard these words spo ken with au thor ity: “Son,
thy sins are for given!” An other prayer had been cry ing
louder to Je sus.  It was the sick man’s plea for the for give -
ness of sins.  And yet he had not spo ken one word to Je sus.  
He was ly ing qui etly on his bed. It is easy for me to think
that he lay there look ing to Je sus, only look ing to Je sus. 
And Je sus heard the un ut tered prayer for the for give ness
of sins which arose from the sick man’s heart. And He an -
swered this prayer first. Af ter ward He an swered the other
prayer also and re stored the man to phys i cal health. 

This helps us to get a lit tle deeper in sight into the se -
cret of prayer.  Prayer is some thing deeper than words.  It
is pres ent in the soul be fore it has been formulated in
words.  And it abides in the soul af ter the last words of
prayer have passed over our lips.  Prayer is an at ti tude of
our hearts, an at ti tude of mind.  Prayer is a def i nite at ti tude 
of our hearts to ward God, an at ti tude which He in heaven
im me di ately rec og nizes as prayer, as an ap peal to His
heart.  Whether it takes the form of words or not, does not
mean any thing to God only to our selves.  What is this spir -
i tual con di tion?  What is that at ti tude of heart which God
rec og nizes as prayer?  I would men tion two things. 

In the first place, help less ness. This is un ques tion ably
the first and the sur est in di ca tion of a pray ing heart.  As far 
as I can see, prayer bas been or dained only for the help -
less.  It is the last re sort of the help less. In deed, the very
last way out.  We try ev ery thing be fore we fi nally re sort to
prayer.  This is not only true of us be fore our con ver sion.
Prayer is our last re sort also through out our whole Chris -
tian life.  I know very well that we of fer many and beau ti -
ful prayers, both pri vately and pub licly, with out
help less ness as the im pel ling power.  But I am not at all
pos i tive that this is prayer.  Prayer and help less ness are in -
sep a ra ble.  Only he who is help less can truly pray. 

Lis ten to this, you who are of ten so help less that you
do not know what to do. At times you do not even know
how to pray.  Your mind seems full of sin and im pu rity.
Your mind is pre oc cu pied with what the Bi ble calls the
world. God and eter nal and holy things seem so dis tant
and for eign to you that you feel that you add sin to sin by
de sir ing to ap proach God in such a state of mind.  Now

and then you must ask your self the ques tion: “Do I re ally
de sire to be set free from the luke-warm ness of my heart
and my worldly life? Is not my Christ life al ways luke -
warm and half-hearted for the sim ple rea son that deep
down in my heart I de sire it that way?”  

Thus an hon est soul strug gles against the dis hon esty
of his own be ing.  He feels him self so helplessly lost that
his prayers freeze on his very lips.  Lis ten, my friend! 
Your help less ness is your best prayer.  It calls from your
heart to the heart of God with greater ef fect than all your
ut tered pleas.  He hears it from the very mo ment that you
are seized with help less ness, and He be comes ac tively en -
gaged at once in hear ing and an swer ing the prayer of your
help less ness.  He hears to day as He heard the help less and
world li ness prayer of the man sick with the palsy. 

Reprinted from “Prayer” by O. Hallesby, Ph.D.
 Copyright 1931 Augsburg Publishing House 

Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress. 

KNELL THE BELL! 

“One death is a trag edy; one mil lion is a 
sta tis tic.”  — Jo seph Sta lin 

There is his tor i cal irony in the fact
that the bit ter in com pre hen si ble ness of
the late Rus sian dic ta tor’s chill ing ob ser -
va tion has come to pass in our own na -
tion and in our own gen er a tion.

Amer ica tragedizes the shoot ing
death of abor tion ist Dr. George Tiller
while dis miss ing the abor tion death of
mil lion of ba bies in Amer ica since Jan u -
ary 22, 1973 as mere “sta tis tics.” 

Michas Ohnstad 
North Branch, MN



Flee and Follow 
By James M. Hite, Pal myra, PA

Flee when temp ta tion co mes along your way. 
It will over come you if you choose to stay. 
Flee the world with all of its many charms. 
Its deadly sting car ries de stroy ing spir i tual harms.

Like Jo seph, flee en tic ing, God be tray ing phys i cal lust. 
You will surely fail if on your own mo ral ity you trust.
Flee im mod est dress which lures oth ers into this sin. 
A stum bling block to fel low mor tals will help Sa tan to win. 

Fol low Christ and His ide als, in the world He taught. 
Here is where we get our strength when in sin we’re caught. 
Fol low Christ make Him your Lord each and ev ery day. 
Ac cept Him now as the only The Truth, The Life, The Way! 

Fol low the lead ing of the Holy Spirit, your guide to Truth. 
He has the an swer from man kind, el derly, mid dle age and youth. 
The Holy Spirit and The Holy Word will al ways agree.
Be ware of vi sions, dreams an “other new light” you see. 

Flee and fol low, make this your daily spir i tual goal. 
Re mem ber that Sa tan de sires to de stroy both body and soul. 
Flee all ques tion able ac tions and thus be spir i tu ally se cure. 
Fol low holy prin ci ples and Christ will help you to en dure. 

“Flee also youth ful lusts, but fol low righ teous -
ness, faith, char ity, peace, with them that call on 

the Lord out of a pure heart.” (II Tim o thy 2:22) 

“These have no root.” –Luke viii. 13. 

MY soul, ex am ine thy self this morn ing by the light of
this text. Thou hast re ceived the word with joy; thy feel -
ings have been stirred, and a lively im pres sion has been
made; but, re mem ber, that to re ceive the word in the ear is
one thing, and to re ceive Jesus into thy very soul is quite
an other; su per fi cial feel ing is of ten joined to in ward hard -
ness of heart, and a lively impression of the word is not al -
ways a last ing one. 

In the par a ble, the seed in one case fell upon ground
hav ing a rocky bottom, cov ered over with a thin layer of

earth; when the seed be gan to take root, its down ward
growth was hin dered by the hard stone, and there fore it
spent its strength in push ing its green shoot aloft as high as 
it could, but hav ing no in ward mois ture derived from root
nour ish ment, it with ered away. 

Is this my case? Have I been mak ing a fair show in the
flesh with out hav ing a cor re spond ing in ner life?  Good
growth takes place up wards and down wards at the same
time.  Am I rooted in sin cere fi del ity, and love to Je sus ?  If 
my heart re mains un sof tened and un fer til ized by grace,
the good seed may ger mi nate for a sea son, but it must ul ti -
mately wither, for it can not flour ish on a rocky, un bro ken,
unsanctified heart. 

Let me dread a god li ness as rapid in growth and as
want ing in en dur ance as Jo nah’s gourd; let me count the
cost of be ing a fol lower of Je sus; above all let me feel the
en ergy of His Holy Spirit, and then I shall pos sess an abid -
ing and en dur ing seed in my soul.  If my mind re mains as
ob du rate as it was by na ture, the sun of trial will scorch,
and my hard heart will help to cast the heat the more ter ri -
bly upon the ill-cov ered seed, and my re li gion will soon
die, and my despair will be ter ri ble; there fore, O heav enly
Sower, plough me first, and then cast the truth into me, and 
let me yield Thee a bounteous harvest. 

Taken from “Morning By Morning” by C.H. Spurgeon
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AN INCORRUPTIBLE
INHERITANCE 

I shall never for get an hour in our home (with
ten chil dren) when my fa ther sat there be fore us,
and the col lege ques tion was up.

One of the chil dren said to him, “If you had
used the great brains you have in the law busi ness,
in stead of be ing a preacher, we would all have had a 
chance to go to col lege, and you would have had
money enough to send us.”

I saw my dad look out the win dow.  He turned
back with tears run ning down his cheeks and said,
“Yes, that is true; I could have done it.  But when
you woke up in Hell, you would have cursed me far
worse than you do now.

“Children, money is n’t ev ery thing; and I will
try to leave you an in her i tance that is in cor rupt ible,
that does not fade away.  When I am gone - just a
poor preacher - you will know one thing, and that is
that I knew Je sus.”

Oh, I am glad he did n’t sell out to what his chil -
dren wanted!

Paul Rader in Moody Church News



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Self-induced Internet Pornography

“Sexting is a rap idly grow ing world-wide trend of
send ing, re ceiv ing or for ward ing sex u ally ex plicit mes -
sages and pic tures.  Your peo ple who send, take or pos sess 
nude pic tures on their cell phones or MySpace or
Facebook pages, they are dis sem i nat ing child por nog ra -
phy, WHICH IS A FELONY.   The pic tures do not go
away – they stay on the in ternet for ever. Adults who
have en gaged in this ac tiv ity are find ing this out as they
are be ing re jected for jobs when pic tures are dis cov ered
dur ing a back ground check.  The young peo ple are ex pos -
ing them selves to sex ual pred a tors who are con tin u ally
surf ing the in ternet for this kind of ac tiv ity.  The eas i est
way to de stroy a na tion is to de stroy the mo ral ity of its
chil dren.  Hit ler proved this as fact when he used this
method to gain con trol of Ger many.  He re quired this
training for all Ger man youth and de stroyed their na tion.”

Prayer Ministry Newsletter, Robert O. Kitt

Assisted Suicide Claims First Victim in
Washington 

Wash ing ton State has its first le gal death by
physician-as sisted sui cide since the state’s vot ers ap -
proved the prac tice in No vem ber.  Linda Flem ing, 66, died 
May 21 af ter tak ing a le thal dosed of drugs pre scribed for
her un der Wash ing ton’s Death With Dig nity Act, ac cord -
ing to Com pas sion and Choices, a pro-as sisted-sui cide or -
ga ni za tion.  Flem ing had been di ag nosed only a month
ear lier with pan cre atic can cer… The Wash ing ton law is
pat terned af ter one in Or e gon, which has had 401 deaths
by as sisted sui cide re ported to the state since the prac tice
be came le gal in 1997.  Or e gon set a re cord in 2008 for
most as sisted sui cides in a year with 60. 

Baptist Press 

Opposition to “Gay Marriage” Increasing

Two polls say a Gal lup poll of 1,215 adults re leased
Wednes day (May 27) shows that Amer i cans op pose le gal -
iz ing “gay mar riage” by a mar gin of 57-40 per cent, the
high est the op po si tion has been in the poll since 2005,
when a sim i lar sur vey showed a mar gin of 59-37 per cent
against “gay mar riage.”  The poll was con ducted May
7-10 via land line and cell phones.  

… This year’s Gal lup poll showed that 48 per cent of

Amer i cans be lieve “that al low ing two peo ple of the same
sex to marry will change our so ci ety for “the worse.”  

…A Sur vey USA poll of 600 adults con ducted …for
four Cal i for nia TV sta tions shows that Cal i for nians op -
pose “gay mar riage” by a mar gin of 53-45 per cent.  Ad di -
tionally, they back the court’s decision, 56-40 per cent. 

Michael Foust for Baptist Press

Obama Asks Gay Leaders to Give Him
Time 

WASHINGTON – Fac ing po lit i cal back lash from an
im por tant vot ing bloc, Pres i dent Obama met with leaders
of the gay and les bian com mu nity Mon day [June 29]; ask -
ing for pa tience and assuring them that in time he will
usher in pol icy changes to pro tect them from dis crim i na -
tion. 

“We’ve been in of fice six months now,” Obama said.
“I sus pect that by the time this ad min is tra tion is over, I
think you guys will have pretty good feel ings about the
Obama administration.” 

Obama is un der mount ing pressure to ful fill cam paign 
prom ises to re peal laws that bar gays from serv ing openly
in the mil i tary and that proclaim mar riage to be a un ion be -
tween a man and a woman. Gay lead ers are un happy about 
a le gal brief sub mit ted by Obama’s Jus tice Department
that gave a vig or ous de fense of the fed eral mar riage law
passed in 1996. The act holds that states need not
recognize same-sex mar riages per formed else where. 

Obama, joined by his wife, Michelle, told about 250
elected gay officials and ac tiv ists that he was re quired to
up hold fed eral laws even if he personally dis agreed with
them.  By the end of his ten ure, he said, he will have taken
steps that gays and les bi ans long have hoped to see. 

The gath er ing in the East Room of the White House
was am i ca ble, with some at ten dees shout ing, “Thank you,
Mr. Pres i dent” and “Love you. ” 

But af ter ward, some guests ech oed a point made by
Obama:  What mat ters is not supportive rhet o ric but con -
crete steps to ward fuller equal ity. 

“While we ap pre ci ate that this Pres i dent has given
voice to so many im por tant is sues the gay and les bian
com mu nity faces, we also want him to take bold ac tion,”
said Jennifer Chrisler, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Boston-
 based Fam ily Equal ity Coun cil, an ad vo cacy group. The
oc ca sion for the meet ing Mon day was the 40th an ni ver -
sary of the Stone wall ri ots, con sid ered the open ing of the
mo dern gay-rights move ment. Pa trons at the Stone wall
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Inn in New York’s Green wich Vil lage clashed with po lice
dur ing a raid in June 1969.  

Invited to the White House event were ma jor fig ures
in the move ment, in clud ing Frank Kameny; who lost his
job as a gov ern ment as tron o mer because of his sex ual ori -
en ta tion.  Kameny led a pro test out side the White House
in 1965, a risky thing then, Obama said.  

Some ap plauded Obama for assembling such a large
group of gay and lesbian lead ers in the White House. 
“The very fact that he would in vite 200 [lesbian, gay, bi -
sex ual, transgender] leaders from across the na tion on the
40th an ni ver sary of the be gin ning of the gay lib er a tion
move ment is just an as tound ing thing,” said Epis co pal
Bishop V. Gene Rob in son, who is gay.  “Most peo ple were 
stand ing around not believing they were ac tu ally guests in 
the White House.”

Taken from the Star Tribune, June 30, 2009

“For me to live is Christ, and to 
die is gain.”  Phil. 1:21.

Ten Chris tian stu dents were shot by the Na zis at Grini, 
Nor way, near Oslo, on July 5, 1944.  On Mon day, at one
o’clock in the af ter noon, four of the boys were brought to
the po lice court.  By four-thirty that af ter noon the trial was 
over and the boys were con demned to die, and they were
placed in cell num ber two.  In the eve ning a large crowd of 
peo ple gath ered out side of the cell win dows.

Many of those who stood out side watch ing could
hardly con trol their feel ings.  Es pe cially was it hard when
one of the boys called out to them, “Greet our fel low
Chris tian stu dents.  Tell them we have found the ‘peace
that passeth all un der stand ing’; we are safe in Christ.”

An other one of the boys called out,
“Greet the friends at home, and tell them that we are

go ing to heaven, and to meet us up there.”
How won der ful that Christ can make even death at -

trac tive! To live for Christ is won der ful, and to be sure of
heaven is still more won der ful.  Are you sure of heaven;
have you ac cepted Christ as your Sav iour?

Dear Lord Je sus, we thank Thee for those who are
will ing to suf fer the death of mar tyrs for Thy name’s sake.  
May their tes ti mony bring many souls to Thee.  In Je sus’
name.  Amen.

In heaven above, in heaven above, What glory deep and
bright!

The splen dor of the noon day sun Grow pale be fore its
light:

The heav enly light that ne’er goes down,

Around whose ra di ance clouds ne’er frown,

Is God, the Lord of hosts.

Taken from “Altar Steps” by R.P. Haakonson
Lutheran Colportage, Inc.

NOTE:  The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion has re printed this clas sic de vo tional and it is ready for
dis tri bu tion. It is geared for fam ily daily de vo tions with
chil dren. Sim ply use the en ve lope in the cen ter of the
mag a zine to or der.  It is avail able on a free-will of fer ing
ba sis, with a sug gested of fer ing of $5.00 + $1.00 ship ping.
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A Day of Na tional Hu mil i a tion,
Fasting and Prayer

“Whereas, the Sen ate of United States de -
voutly rec og niz ing the Su preme Au thor ity and
just Gov ern ment of Al mighty God in all the af -
fairs of men and of na tions, has, by a res o lu -
tion, re quested the Pres i dent to des ig nate and
set apart a day for na tional prayer and hu mil i a -
tion: 

“And whereas, it is the duty of na tions as
well as of men to own their de pend ence upon
the power of God, to con fess their sins and
trans gres sions in hum ble sor row yet with as -
sured hope that gen u ine re pen tance will lead to
mercy and par don, and to rec og nize the sub -
lime truth, an nounced in the Holy Scrip tures
and proven by all his tory: that those na tions
only are blessed whose God is the Lord.” 

Made of fi cial by Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln
March 30, 1863

Ed i tor’s Note:  These two pres i dents and their ac -
tions dem on strate how far we have fallen from our
orig i nal in tent and god li ness.  Lin coln (and other
Pres i dents as well) re lied heavily upon God.  He be -
lieved that the Civil War was a Di vine Judg ment
upon the na tion, and only a na tional re pen tance
would avert that.



AMERICA’S ONLY HOPE — RECLAIM OUR
SPIRITUAL HERITAGE! 
By Pastor David R. Barnhart, Canal Winchester, Ohio 

As It Was In The Be gin ning 

It is an un de ni able fact of his tory that Amer ica was
founded on Judeo-Chris tian prin ci ples.  The teach ings of
the Old and New Tes ta ments helped form our found ing
doc u ments and shape this na tion’s char ac ter.  From the be -
gin ning Amer ica’s cit i zens were, and still remain, pre -
dom i nately Chris tians (Ed i tor = in a ‘gen eral’ sense).
Even so, no at tempt has been made to turn Chris tian ity
into the su preme or dom i nate re li gion of the land. Peo ple
of all re li gions have al ways had the free dom and the right
to be lieve and wor ship with out in ter fer ence from the gov -
ern ment. 

To day, how ever, the val ues and character of Amer ica
are chang ing as all three branches of gov ern ment, through
ex ec u tive or ders, ju di cial rul ings and leg is la tion, erode
our free doms and sanc tion immorality into law.  Our na -
tion’s “no ble ex per i ment in de moc racy” worked well for
over 200 years, be cause pres i dents, leg is la tors and jus -
tices un der stood lib erty, morality and law are all in ter -
twined and each must be based on di vine prin ci ples of
Holy Scrip ture.  In more re cent times, how ever, our gov -
ern ment be gan cre at ing its own po lit i cally correct god
with humanistic val ues and con sen sus. 

This past April, Pres i dent Barack Obama told a gath -
er ing of Mus lims in Tur key: “We do not con sider our -
selves a Chris tian na tion. We con sider our selves a na tion
of cit i zens bound by ide als and a set of val ues.”  Obama is
wrong!  The teach ings of Chris tian ity were par a mount in
the for ma tion of Amer ica, and they must remain par a -
mount if this na tion is to sur vive.  

Pres i dent Cal vin Coo lidge saw this clearly when he
said: “The foun da tions of our so ci ety and our gov ern ment
rest so much on the teach ings of the Bi ble that it would be
dif fi cult to sup port them if these teach ings would cease to
be prac ti cally uni ver sal in our coun try.”  

John Ad ams, in a let ter to his wife, stated: “Our Con -
sti tu tion was made only for a moral and re li gious peo ple.
It is wholly in ad e quate to the gov ern ment of any other.” 

William Penn said, “IF we will not be gov erned by
God, we must be gov erned by ty rants.” 

George Wash ing ton ob served: “The God who gave us
life, gave us lib erty at the same time.” Wash ing ton also
said, “Of all the dis po si tions and hab its which lead to po -
lit i cal pros per ity, re li gion and mo ral ity are in dis pens able

sup ports.” 
In 1781 Thomas Jef fer son asked: “Can the lib er ties of

a na tion be thought se cure when we have re moved their
only form ba sis, a con vic tion in the minds of the peo ple
that these lib er ties are the gift of God?  That they are not to 
be vi o lated, but with His wrath?” 

Amer ica’s history bears wit ness to our fore fa thers’
faith and trust in Al mighty God.  The pre am bles of all 50
states’ con sti tu tions ac knowl edge God and ex press a de -
sire to live un der His guid ance and bless ing.  Though chal -
lenged in fed eral court by the ACLU, the motto of Ohio
re mains – “With God all things are pos si ble.” 

Pres i dent Harry Tru man said: “The fun da men tal ba sis 
of this na tion’s law was given to Mo ses on the Mount. 
The fundamental ba sis of our Bill of Rights co mes from
the teach ings we get from Ex o dus, St. Mat thew, Isa iah and 
St. Paul.  I don’t think we em pha size that enough these
days. If we don’t have the proper fundamental moral back -
ground, we will fi nally wind up with a to tal i tar ian gov ern -
ment which does not be lieve in rights for any body ex cept
the state.” 

Where We Went Wrong 

To day many lib er als and sec u lar ists be lieve ac com -
mo da tion with evil is a vir tue, and stand ing on bib li cal
prin ci ples is a vice.  This turn about is ev i denced by court
de ci sions that have re moved from law bib li cal val ues and
long-held moral pre cepts.  This ero sion of bib li cal val ues
caused the U.S. Su preme Court in 1973 to dis card the Bi -
ble’s teach ings re lated to the sanc tity of hu man life when
they le gal ized abor tion.  No court de ci sion or piece of leg -
is la tion has ever de nied as many Amer i cans their un alien -
able right to life, lib erty and the pur suit of hap pi ness as has 
the sanc tion ing of abor tion. 

With Judeo-Chris tian prin ci ples out of the way, courts 
and leg is la tive bod ies have had the un mit i gated gall to at -
tack the fam ily, the very es sence of our so ci ety, by en act -
ing laws that sanc tion ho mo sex ual per ver sions, same-sex
un ions and same-sex adop tions.  Mainline churches are
falling all over them selves to join our pa gan cul ture in en -
dors ing this per verse life style.

The State of Mas sa chu setts now permits individuals
to iden tify on their driver’ li censes what ever gen der they
con sider them selves to be.  Five states have le gal ized
same-sex mar riage.  Tax payers through out the coun try are 
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pay ing for the indoctrination of their chil dren in pub lic
schools, as young as 5 years of age, on the vir tues of ho -
mo sex u al ity and same-sex mar riage.  

With hate-crime leg is la tion threat en ing those who
speak out against such evils, we may have crossed the line, 
de scribed by Pres i dent Tru man, that causes us to “wind up 
with a to tal i tar ian gov ern ment.”  As a na tion, we are learn -
ing to love the things we once hated, and to hate the things
we once loved.  Years ago a Marx ist by the name of Le nin
said, “The only mo ral ity we rec og nize is that which will
fur ther our cause.”  It would ap pear Le nin’s prin ci ple of
mo ral ity is be ing adopted by our na tion. 

As those in au thor ity con tinue to throw off what they
deem to be an ti quated and wrong headed con cepts of God
in our na tion’s life, and as our sin-sa ti ated so ci ety chooses
to no lon ger be lieve or heed the Lord’s warn ings of judg -
ment, Amer ica faces an un cer tain fu ture.  The un al ter able
Word of God de clares: “The wicked shall be turned into
hell and all the na tions that for get God” (Ps. 9:17). 

Dr. D. James Ken nedy, shortly be fore his death,
wrote: “No one liv ing in Amer ica to day can deny the fact
that we are stand ing on the sheer prec i pice of some sort of
na tional di sas ter.  …How long will this na tion con tinue in
its sins? Un less we can re store some sense of moral vi sion
and per sonal in teg rity and un less the peo ple of this na tion
come back to God’s stan dards of righ teous ness, I be lieve I
can say with out stretch ing the truth at all that within a very 
short time we will wit ness the end of life as we know it.” 

Our Churches Are Re spon si ble 
For The Na tion’s Spir i tual De cline! 

When the Lord summons the na tions of earth be fore
Him on Judg ment Day, surely many churches in Amer ica
will be in dicted for their der e lic tion of duty.  Even to day as 
we face a moun tain of chal lenges, there is a deadly si lence
in most churches regarding our na tion’s woe ful spir i tual
con di tion.  Even though souls are lost and dy ing, there are
churches and clergy who are so caught up in their own at -
tempts to draw crowds and speak “smooth things,” they
sel dom ut ter a word about the sins and evils that are de -
stroy ing both men and na tions. 

In 1831-1832, Alexis de Tocqueville toured Amer ica
in or der to dis cover the rea sons for its suc cess.  He wrote:
“Not un til I went into the Churches of Amer ica and heard
her pul pits aflame with righ teous ness did I un der stand the
great ness and ge nius of Amer ica.  Amer ica is great be -
cause she is good.  And if Amer ica ever ceases to be good,
Amer ica will cease to be great.” 

Surely, it is time for the pul pits of Amer ica to thun der
the pre cepts of God’s Word and fan the flames of righ teous -
ness.  Ac cord ing to the Bi ble: “Righ teous ness ex alts a na -
tion, while sin is a re proach to any peo ple.” Prov. 14:34 

We Must Never Give Up On Amer ica! 

The Amer i can peo ple are over whelmed by the grow -
ing list of chal lenges now fac ing our coun try, in clud ing an
eco nomic melt down.  Spending is out of con trol; cap i tal -
ism is be ing at tacked, while so cial ism is be ing ex tolled.
Many, in clud ing Chris tians, seem ready to give up.  But,
we must never give up on Amer ica. 

God loves Amer ica!  God has blessed this na tion as no 
other.  His ear still hears the cries of those who, by faith.
seek Him in Prayer.  To day, as at no other time, Chris tians
must stand up for Amer ica.  We must dare to con front and
op pose the forces of evil that are de ter mined to de stroy
this na tion.  We may not win hearts and minds of those set
against God and against His Anointed, but we must try.
Let us re mem ber God’s word to Ezekiel: “Whether they
lis ten or fail to lis ten they will know that a prophet has
been among them.” Ezekiel 2:5   If we don’t find our
voices and speak out now, the free dom and op por tu nity to
de clare the Word of God may be taken from us. 

The fact that Christ may come at any time does not re -
lease any of us from be ing salt and light to the na tion.  Un -
til the Lord co mes or as long as He gives us breath, we
must con tinue to lift up the ban ner of truth and shine the
light of Christ on ev ery as pect of the na tion’s life and cul -
ture.  God is still on the throne!  As Chris tians we must re -
main op ti mis tic about the fu ture. 

Taken from The Vine and Branches, Summer, 2009
Abiding Word Ministries 
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“If something is

basically wrong, no

amount of praying

or preaching can

make it morally

right” 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

The Three Func tions/Pur poses Of The Law
“…But we know that the law is good if one uses it law fully” (I Tim o thy 1:8)

‘To day’ we are see ing a new kind of ‘Chris tian ity’
mush room in our gen er a tion; which is for eign to the
Holy Scrip tures! It is a ‘Chris tian ity’ with out con vic -
tion.  Do you agree that God’s Law is given in Agape
(Di vine) Love?  YES, God’s Law is more than the Ten
Com mand ments. 

A young gen tle man at the age of 21 re ceived an un usual
gift from the fam ily phy si cian – it was wrapped in pa per 
and a sur gi cal knife! At first it was very re pul sive to
him, but as he read on in the let ter that ac com pa nied the
knife, he was given an ex pla na tion. You see, a mother
who was giv ing birth to her third child, wanted to live,
BUT in her sit u a tion there could be come the ne ces sity
of mak ing a choice of whom shall live.  Thus IF such a
‘de ci sion’ had to be made, she clearly in structed the
doc tor that she was will ing to die that an other could
live.  The let ter went on to state that it was his mother
who gave her life in or der that he may live.  How true
this is when it co mes to that old rug ged cross: “For the
mes sage of the cross is fool ish ness to those who are per -
ish ing, but to us who are be ing saved it is the power of
God.” (1 Co rin thi ans 1:18)  In this ar ti cle let us con sider
God’s Law as the ‘knife’. 

In our ‘day’ even some pro fess ing ‘Chris tians’ don’t
like the LAW!  BUT the Law is the Holy will of God
and pro claims His ho li ness!  NOW Mar tin Lu ther
stated that there are ‘three’ func tions or pur poses of
God’s Law.  One of the three is Ju di cial or for civic or
sec u lar pur pose.  The Law does not change the heart or
at ti tude of mankind, but it con tains him; like plac ing a
lion in a cage.  I am not speak ing of the Old Tes ta ment
‘cer e mo nial law’ now:  BUT God’s Law was given for
ALL peo ple for ALL times! “Be cause the sen tence
against an evil work is not ex e cuted speed ily, there fore
the heart of the sons of men is fully set in them to do evil. 
Though a sin ner does evil a hun dred times, and his days 
are pro longed, yet I surely know that it will be well with
those who fear God, who fear be fore Him.”  (Ec cle si as tes

8:11-12)  By the way, what ever hap pened to call ing sin –
SIN?  Seem ingly, very lit tle is sin any more, un less that
in di vid ual in caught in sin and ex posed for what it is!
Re mem ber, God is the Lawgiver,. not man! GOD
NEVER CHANGES – Malachi 3:6, He brews 13:8. 

An other rea son for God’s given Law is to show ‘us’ our
‘NEED’!  Mar tin Lu ther shares that un less we are will -

ing to deal/ad mit our ‘sin’ , the Bi ble is a closed Book!
He also said, “To pray prop erly, one must first de spair
of his mer its and come to God clothed in the im puted
righ teous ness of Christ, for apart from Christ no one is
‘wor thy to speak with the Lord’.”  “In deed,” says Lu -
ther, “if I were righ teous, I would not pray – if any one is 
not rest ing com pletely in the fin ished work of Christ,
prayer will spring from a false sense of per sonal merit
and God will not hear.”  In agree ment with such a truth
we re al ize that the Law is not given to ‘en slave’ us, but
to ‘slay’ us spir i tu ally.  Romans 3:10-20.  Wherever the 
LAW is not preached in love, sin will move into an in di -
vid ual life, church, com mu nity and na tion!  The Law of
God knows no elas tic, it is ab so lute, as is the whole Bi -
ble.  For by the LAW co mes the knowl edge of sin. (This
is true for the un be liever as well as the be liever). Spir i -
tually the LAW is the PLOW – the GOSPEL is the
SEED. Romans 3:10, 18-20, 1 Tim o thy 1:9-11, Isa iah 
64:6, James 2:10, Jer e miah 2:22 and on.  THEN what 
can wash away my ‘sin’ – Noth ing but the BLOOD of
JESUS! Galatians 3:24, Colossians 2:14. God’s Law
lays claim to the en tire per son, his in most char ac ter, his
heart, thoughts, de sires and deeds. Thus, the ‘third’
func tion/pur pose is for Guid ance for the ‘be liever’.  Is -
n’t Romans 8:1 a won der ful prom ise as it re moves ‘us’
away from the con dem na tion of the Law; but not com -
pli ance to the Law?  If it were not for the ‘Law’, how
would you know what is of the ‘flesh’? Prov erbs 28:9
reads “One who turns away his ear from hear ing the
law, even his prayer is an abom i na tion.” Prov erbs
13:13 reads “He who de spises the word will be de -
stroyed, but he who fears the com mand ment will be re -
warded.” Prov erbs 19:27 reads “Cease lis ten ing to
in struc tion, my son, and you will stray from the words
of knowl edge.” Please prayer fully READ Psalm 66:18
and Mat thew 5:17-20. Re mem ber you do not ‘wash
‘with the mir ror (Law), but with ‘soap and wa ter’ (The
WORD/BLOOD of Je sus Christ)! 

In Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained we read: “What 
does the daily for give ness of sins work in the Chris tian? 
The daily re newal, or that he day by day be comes more
and more thankful to God, and in creases in child like
obe di ence and faithfu1ness.” 

JESUS ASKS: Do you love ME? 1 John 5:3, John
15:9,17, Galatians 3:22-25, Romans 6:7,7:13- 22, 1 Co -
rin thi ans 8:9 & 12. 

con tin ued on pg. 10



Blessed Assurance
These two con sec u tive de vo tions are from God’s

Word for To day by O. Hallesby.  He is ad dress ing the is sue
of hav ing As sur ance of Sal va tion.  Dear reader, if you do
not have as sur ance of your eter nal des tiny, please read
these de vo tions care fully.

“One thing 1 know, that, whereas I was blind, 
now I see” (John 9:25). 

CHRISTIANITY is the only re li gion which leads men 
into full as sur ance con cern ing their re la tion ship to God. 

In this also, then, it shows it self as the true re li gion. 
It ful fills what the oth ers prom ise, namely, to lead men 

to a per sonal meet ing with God, face to face.
The other re li gions tell about God, point up to Him,

and ask men to stretch them selves up to ward God. 
In Chris tian ity, on the other hand, God co mes down

into the very midst of our world, as a man among men. We
can meet Him, speak with Him, and live our life with Him. 
We need not stop with only hear ing and read ing about
Him and long ing for Him. 

But why then are most peo ple un cer tain about their
relationship to God? 

In Chris tian lands you will find one lit tle flock of
those who know that they were blind be fore but that now
they see. On the other hand, you will find an other lit tle
flock which knows that it lives in an un con verted state. 

Mid way be tween these two lit tle flocks you will find a 
great mass of peo ple whose re la tion ship to God may be
char ac ter ized in the fol low ing man ner:  they know noth ing 
but hope for the best. 

Some of the lat ter are of the opin ion, more over, that it
is not pos si ble in this life to gain as sur ance with re spect to
this re la tion ship. 

Where do you stand?  
There are many who have hoped them selves down

into eter nal per di tion be cause they have never had a real
meet ing with God for the pur pose of be com ing rec on ciled
to Him. 

You, too, have a rest less and long ing soul in your
bosom. 

Fol low the long ing God has given you!  It leads to the
very bosom of the Sav ior. 

Lord, have mercy upon all half-hearted souls! 

“One thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, 
now I see” (John 9:25)

THIS man who had been born blind did not know a
great deal. 

But what he did know, he knew with cer tainty: I was
blind; now I see. 

Per haps you are say ing the same: I was blind, but now
I see now that I have never re ceived that which I need and
which God of fers to give, namely, as sur ance. 

I see now that I have de ceived my self by hop ing for
the best instead of mak ing ev ery ef fort to be clear in my
relationship to ward God. 

Now I will not give up un til I know what it is that has
been act ing as a bar rier be tween God and me. 

Je sus met the man born blind and helped him to per -
sonal faith in the Son of God, a faith which led him to fall
down be fore Him and say, “I be lieve, Lord!” 

Je sus would have a meet ing with you also. 
If you will en ter into your room, close the door, and

be gin to speak in all sin cer ity and con fi dence with your
Sav ior, you will find that He will meet with you and an -
swer you. 

Then take your Bi ble and read, and He will make clear 
to your con science what it is that shuts you out from Him
day af ter day.  Ev ery time you feel that you have done any -
thing against Him, tell it to Him. 

He tells you in His Word that if you will con fess He
will for give you your sin.  When you look to Him in His
suf fer ing and death, you will re ceive cour age to be lieve
His Word. 

If you will be gin thus to go in and go out each day
with your Sav ior in the pri vacy of your own room and of
the Word, you will soon be able to say with a new mean -
ing: “One thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I
see.”  You will see not only your sins, but also the Lamb of
God who bore all your sins. 

Then you will have re ceived the gift not only of faith,
but also of as sur ance. 

Copyright 1937 Augsburg Publishing House 
Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress
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The Way Of The Cross Leads Home! “I’m afraid God
will never ac cept me” said a poor woman in deep dis -
tress of soul.  “He never will,” was the un ex pected an -
swer, which caused a look of blank as ton ish ment to
cross the face of the woman. “He never will,” re peated

the vis i tor, “but He has ac cepted Christ.”  And by faith
we can say, “he hath made us ac cepted in the Be loved.”
Re mem ber, there is both Mount Si nai and Mount Cal -
vary! He brews 4:9-16. Sum ma rizing, then, the chief
pur pose of the LAW is for Con vic tion! 



From Our Fellowship Circle 

Anon y mous reader 
I love the ‘Morn ing Glory’.   Ev ery one should read it. I
like to share mine.

DL Des Moines, IA
I have been car ing for my hus band who has been bat tling
Alzheimers for the last 15 years. ...I was at the end of my
strength and we had to take him to the nurs ing home in
March.  …I hope I can af ford to con tinue get ting the
Morn ing Glory as it’s such an en cour age ment with so
much soul food.  I just praise and thank the Lord for ev ery -
one who has a part in putt ing it to gether.  I am mov ing
and… this is my new ad dress.… God’s bless ing to all of
you. 

(We are a faith min is try and if you can not af ford to give,
you will con tinue re ceiv ing the pa per. Ed i tor) 

AE Lake Mills, IA 
I look for ward to re ceiv ing the ‘Morn ing Glory’!  It lifts
my spirit and puts a song in my heart!  Such won der ful ar -
ti cles in it.  When I start read ing it, it’s hard to lay it down. 
Yes, we can look for ward to Je sus’ com ing back!  I look
for Him ev ery day!  So let’s trim our lamps and burn them
bright!  He’ll come as a thief in night.  The older I get, the
more I love my pre cious Sa vor!  He’s been so good to me. 

G&S Mill Creek, WA 
Thanks so much for the Morn ing Glory Pub li ca tion.

We re ally en joy it.  It is filled with God’s truth.  En closed
is a check to re ceive the Al tar Steps de vo tional and Mir ror
of the Heart.  The re main der please use for the con tin u ing
of your min is try.  You are in our prayers.
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REPENTANCE AND FAITH

“And how I have kept back nothing that was
profitable unto you, but have showed you, and
have taught you publicly, and from house to
house, testifying both to Jews and Greeks,
repentance toward God and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ.” (Acts 20:20-21)  

The modern church is teaching that the way
to eternal life is “to have a personal
relationship with Jesus.”  A true saving faith is 
a personal relationship, but nothing is said
about sin and the necessity of repentance of
it, and faith is boiled down to having Jesus as
your best friend, not your personal Savior
from your personal sin.

Is it any wonder that the church is in such a
bad state of affairs when the people are not
even told the truth of salvation?

Dear reader, if you have not repented of your
sins before the Lord and have faith in Jesus
that He is your Lord and Savior from your sin,
you won’t make it to heaven.

A Man of One Book

“I am a crea ture of a day, pass ing,

through life as an ar row through the air . 

. . I am a spirit from God, re turn ing to

God . . . God Him self con de scended to

teach me the way . . . He hath writ ten it

down in a Book.  Oh, give me that Book! 

At any price give me the Book of God!  I

have it.  Here is knowl edge enough for

me.  Let me be homo unius libri. [a

man of one book]  Here then I am far

from the busy ways of men.  I sit down

alone.  Only God is here.  In his pres ence 

I open, I read His Book.”

John Wes ley



Co-Workers With God
“For we are God’s fel low-work ers; ye are God’s hus -

bandry, God’s build ing.”  1 Cor. 3:9.

The first truth that we learn from this verse is that God
is work ing.  Sec ondly, we see that God has ar ranged His
work in such a man ner that we may work with Him.  He
has lov ingly taken His chil dren into part ner ship with Him -
self; He has made us full-fledged workers with Him.  It ap -
pears that God’s work on earth can not be fully done
with out our coop er a tion.  These two truths should fill ever
Chris tian with grat i tude and joy.   

Form the very be gin ning of time – and even ear lier -
God has been work ing for us.  He cre ated the uni verse for
us and our use; through it He serves us to day.   In Christ He 
came down to earth and walked among men, not to be
served, but to be of ser vice.   His whole life was a con tin u -
ous chain of lov ing ser vice.  As the vic tor over the king -
dom of Sa tan Je sus now ap pears be fore the Fa ther in our
be half; He in ter cedes for us and will serve us there un til
the end of time.  The Holy Spirit goes from soul to soul of
those who have heard the Word; night and day, year af ter
year and gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion, He never once be -
comes weary of win ning men for Christ.  When a soul has
been won for Christ, the Spirit con tin ues His lov ing care;
He pro tects him from dan ger and wards off all evil un til
we have safely reached our true fa ther land.

The Fa ther is so lic i tous for our wel fare through out
our life.  He has asked us to cast all our cares upon Him,
and He will care for us.

The an gels stand be fore the face of God, ready to do
His bid ding; at His com mand they go forth to serve the
saints or to pour vi als of His wrath upon the stub born race.  
They brought Lot out of sin ful Sodom into the safety of
Zoar.  They took coals from the al tar and touched the lips
of Isa iah; then his in iq uity van ished, and he vol un teered
his ser vice to the Lord.  They came to Dan iel to com fort
him and to re veal to him God’s plan of work un til the end
of time.  They opened the gates of the prison in which Pe -
ter sat, loosed the chains from his hands and brought him
out.  An an gel ap peared to Paul dur ing the storm and re -
vealed to him that there would be no loss of life in the
storm.  

John stands on the is land of Patmos while God
through Christ and His an gels draws aside the cur tain
which hides the fu ture.  There he is per mit ted to see in
broad out line the bat tle which the race must fight be fore
all seals on the Book of Life can be bro ken by Him who
has taken the Book in His hand.  He sees that the prince of
dark ness is bound, and the Prince of Life stands as the

eter nal light in that ce les tial city; God is all in all.  
These same min is ter ing spir its walk among us to day

to do God’s bid ding.  Many a sea man has been guided
through storm and treach er ous break ers in a pitch-black
night to a ha ven of safety.  An gels hold our chil dren by the
hand as they play by the edge of the cliff.  It is won der ful
to know that God thus cares for us.  If our eyes could be
fully opened to the great ness of these things, our hearts
would over flow with grat i tude.  

At times I am over whelmed by the great ness of the
thought that God would stoop to be our ser vant as Fa ther
and Sav ior.  We mar vel and re joice when we see God’s
work in cre ation; but when we one day shall see His work
of sal va tion com pleted, and re al ize that we our selves are a
part of that per fect work, then we shall not only wish to
thank Him, for all that is in us shall praise His name.

Paul had a vi sion of this when he was caught up into
the third heaven.  He was so moved by the great ness of the
idea of be ing God’s co-worker that he broke forth with
these words: “But I hold not my life of any ac count as dear 
unto my self, so that I may ac com plish my course, and the
min is try I re ceived from the Lord Je sus, to tes tify the gos -
pel of the grace of God.” (Acts 20:14).  This was Paul’s eval -
u a tion of the priv i lege of be ing God’s co-worker.

The verse of our text seems to in di cate that only a part
of God’s peo ple are His fel low-ser vants; the rest seem to
be the field to be cul ti vated and the build ing to be built. 
This would be our con clu sion if we had only one state -
ment from the Word of God about it.  We know from other
verses in the Scrip tures that ev ery Chris tian is a co-worker 
with God.  We shall quote only the well-known state ment
by Pe ter: “But ye are an elect race, a royal priest hood, a
holy na tion, a holy na tion, a peo ple of God’s own pos ses -
sion, that ye may show forth the ex cel len cies of him who
called you out of dark ness into his mar vel ous light” (1 Pe -
ter 2:9).

We are His peo ple, a royal priest hood, that we may de -
clare His won der ful works.  All God’s chil dren are called
to be His co-work ers.  All of us have gifts of grace and
gifts of na ture with which we are to serve God in this
world.  He who bur ies his tal ent with the thought that he is
thus free from re spon si bil ity shall one day dis cover that he 
was mis taken.  

But how are we to un der stand the verse of our text
which de clares that the Chris tians in Cor inth are God’s
hus bandry or tilled ground and God’s build ing?

We may per haps most ap pro pri ately ap ply this state -
ment to Chris tians who have just been blasted from the
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solid rock of hea then dom.  They are as the wil der ness
which has just be gun to be plowed.  To blast hu man be ings 
from the rock of the world and build of them a house of
God, to change the wil der ness of the soul into suit able soil
for the gos pel seed is a part of our task as fel low-work ers
with God.

The Co rin thi ans were such solid rock and wil der ness
soil when Paul and Apollos came to them.  But they were
transformed into liv ing chil dren of God and were built
into a spir i tual tem ple.  They also be came co-work ers with 
God.

Fur ther more, we know that as we work to gether with
God, He con tin ues to work in us.  We grow in grace and in
the knowl edge of Christ.  The branch that bears fruit He
cleanses that it might bear more fruit.

Taken from “Spirit and Power” by Ludvig Hope
Ed i tor’s Note:  What God has done be fore - HE can

do again - IF it brings ‘honor and glory’ to HIS Name!

A Tender Moment for 
John Wesley

“Though John and Charles [John’s brother] had many
mis un der stand ings, still these did not con sti tute a for mal
alien ation of each other’s af fec tions.  To the end they were
deeply be loved of each other, which love is ex pressed by
John’s ‘I have a brother who is as my own soul.’  They too
must be sep a rated by death.

Charles called his wife to pen the words:

Je sus, my only hope thou art,
Strength to my fail ing heart:
O could I catch a smile from thee,
And drop into eter nity.

Fin ish ing the last note, the muse of song winged its
flight from his soul.  A few days later he breathed,
“Lord—my heart—my God,” lay back and fell asleep in
Je sus’ arms on March 29, 1788.

Two weeks later John, while lead ing a song ser vice,
gave out the words,

My com pany be fore is gone,
And I am left alone with Thee.

The eighty-five-year-old man’s eyes flooded with
tears and, sit ting down in the pul pit, he hid face in his
hands.  His brother, long be loved, was gone and John was
left alone.” 1

John’s brother in the flesh, his brother in the Lord, his
com pan ion in min is try and life and the great hymn writer
was gone.  There are times in this life when we will en -
coun ter the loss of close spir i tual peo ple, some times be -
cause of dis tance and some times be cause of death.  It is at
times like these when we can feel all alone.  Even when
the apos tle Paul was in prison and fac ing ex e cu tion, he felt 
this way.  That is why he wrote and told Tim o thy, “Make
ev ery ef fort to come to me soon …only Luke is with me. 
Pick up Mark and bring him with you, for he is use ful to
me for ser vice.” (2 Tim. 4:9, 11)

The fel low ship of the true be liev ers is pre cious, in -
deed.  Je sus has prom ised to al ways be with us, but the
next best thing is to have one of His pre cious peo ple with
us in our time of need.

13

The Mark of the Beast

In Rev e la tion 13:18 we are warned as fol lows: “Here
is wis dom.  Let him that hath un der stand ing count the
num ber of the beast, for it is the num ber of a man; and
his num ber is six hun dred threescore and six.”  

Much has been said and writ ten about the
num ber of the beast (more should be); and an im -
por tant point is of ten missed or for got ten.  The
count is taken from the Greek word “psephizo,”
which also car ries the mean ing of count ing or de -
cid ing by vote.  For those who think the
Anti-Christ will barge his way in and take over by
force NEED to re al ize that he likely will be cho sen
and elected first. Likely he will be a man of vast
pop u lar ity and be re ceived as an al ter na tive to Je -
sus Christ.  

To day we should be ‘alert’ to watch ing for folk
of high pro file (es pe cially min is ters to sell out to
lib eral mod ern day Leader(s)).  Of ten it is be com -
ing more ob vi ous that the dark forces of con spir -
acy are hard at work to sab o tage the econ omy of
the United States and for a ONE world econ omy
and world gov ern ment; thus in or der to force a
new and tightly con trolled sys tem on the peo ple of
USA and even tu ally the en tire world.

1 John Wesley by Basil Miller.  Bethany Fellowship, Minneapolis, Minnesota.



Divine Discipline
“My son, do not regard lightly the discipline of the Lord, nor faint when you are reproved by 

Him; For those whom the Lord loves He disciplines, and He scourges every son whom He
receives.” (Heb. 12:5-6) 

When I was a child, the neigh bor and I de cided to ride
our bi cy cles on the In ter state.  My dad found out about it
and spanked me with a two-by-four!  I ac tu ally had bruises 
on my bot tom from this.  My dad knew that this grave er -
ror needed grave ret ri bu tion if it was go ing to be rooted
from my life.

The same is true in the spir i tual realm.  God the Fa ther
Al mighty will dis ci pline ev ery son of His.  In fact, if God
has not dis ci plined you, then you are not His son!  He -
brews 12:7-8 says, “It is for dis ci pline that you en dure;
God deals with you as with sons; for what son is there
whom his fa ther does not dis ci pline?  But if you are with -
out dis ci pline, of which all have be come par tak ers, then
you are il le git i mate chil dren, and not sons.”    If you are a
child of God through faith in Christ Je sus, then God is
going to discipline you.

This dis ci pline can be VERY SEVERE!  Verse 6 of
the above ref er enced Scrip ture says that “God scourges
ev ery son whom He re ceives.”  Scourg ing was the pun ish -
ment that was in flicted upon Je sus be fore they cru ci fied
Him.  The vic tim was whipped on his back with a leather
whip that had bits of bone and metal tied in the leather.  It
would lit er ally flail the back raw tak ing hide with it.  This
is how se verely God will discipline you.

This dis ci pline teaches us to re spect and re vere God.
“Fur ther more, we had earthly fa thers to dis ci pline us,
and we re spected them; shall we not much rather be sub -
ject  to the Fa ther of spir its and live?  For they dis ci plined
us for a short time as seemed best to them, but He dis ci -
plines us for our good, that we may share in His ho li ness.”
(Heb. 12:9-10)  Just as we learned proper be hav ior from our
fa thers through dis ci pline, we learn to live in God’s ho li -
ness as He dis ci plines us when we do wrong.

Dis ci pline is not fun at all.  It brings not only phys i cal
pain, but also the emo tional im pact of some one hand ing
you a les son of life:  You did wrong and you will be pun -
ished for it.  The same is true of the dis ci pline that the Lord 
gives us.  “All dis ci pline for the mo ment seems not to be
joy ful, but sor row ful; yet to those who have been trained
by it, af ter wards it yields the peace able fruit of righ teous -
ness.” (Heb. 12:11)  God dis ci plines us for a rea son:  so that
we may be trained in the right ways of walk ing with Him
and to have peace as we live in righ teous ness.  Peo ple who 

do not live in righ teous ness have missed the cor rec tion of
the Lord.

A Bib li cal ex am ple of this is seen in the life of Abram,
the pa tri arch of Is rael.  God had prom ised Abram a son – a
very spe cial son.  He would be the heir of Abram’s line
and the off spring of this child and their de scen dants would 
be too nu mer ous to count.  He would be the one that would 
bring God’s bless ings to man kind – ul ti mately Jesus
Christ.  

Abram had com plained to God that he had no child of
his own to be this heir.  “And Abram said, “Since Thou
hast given no off spring to me, one born in my house is my
heir.” (Gen. 15:3)  God had spe cif i cally told Abram that this
child would come from his own body. “Then be hold, the
word of the Lord came to him, say ing, ‘This man will not
be your heir, but one who shall come forth from your own
body, he shall be your heir.” (v. 4)

It had been ten years and no off spring.  There fore
Sarai came up with a swell plan:  “Please go in to my maid 
[Hagar]; per haps I shall ob tain chil dren through her.”
(16:3)  This was a very tragic mis take for Abra ham!  It
brought strife im me di ately in the house hold and strife
upon man kind from then on. “And he [Ishmael, the child
of Abra ham and Hagar] will be a wild don key of a man, his 
hand will be against ev ery one, and ev ery one’s hand will
be against him; and he will live to the east of all his broth -
ers.” (16:12)   To the east of Is rael are the Mus lim na tions.

Now, thirteen years later, God ap pears to Abram and
says “I am God Al mighty, Walk Be fore Me and Be Blame -
less.” (17:1)  God is get ting ready to es tab lish a cov e nant
with Abram and the Jew ish Na tion.  Be fore He can do that
this sin must be ad dressed.  Abram was to be blamed for
this shame less com pro mise.

You see, there is di vine chas tise ment for bla tant sin –
God does cor rect his chil dren for dis obe di ence.  It also
tells us this in the New Tes ta ment in Col. 3:6 , “For it is on 
ac count of these things that the wrath of God will come on
the sons of dis obe di ence.”  Re mem ber that this was not
just an other sin – but rather a de lib er ate sin against what
God had spe cif i cally told Abram re peat edly! – The child
will be your own!

If you bla tantly defy what God has re peat edly told
you – You will come un der God’s chas tise ment.  God does 
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it in love so that you can grow in your re la tion ship with
Him.

No tice also that BEFORE Abram can re ceive a great
bless ing from God, the is sue of dis obe di ence must be dealt 
with.  God brings it to the sur face. Af ter thir teen  years,
per haps it has been for got ten by Abram, but God has not
for got ten about it.  God does not ex pect sin less per fec tion
– But He does ex pect you to be blame less.  

Does this de scribe you to day?  Perhaps God is want -
ing to move you on to a greater level with Him, a greater
level of ef fec tive ness – a greater dis cern ment – a more
close in ti macy with Him.  And yet some thing is stand ing
in the way of that hap pen ing – Per haps some thing that
hap pened many years ago and was never dealt with. 
Maybe you are un der di vine chas tise ment for it to day be -
cause God told you re peat edly and you disobeyed any -
way.  Do not regard it lightly!

What did Abram do?  “And Abram fell on His face
and God talked with him…”  (17:3)  This is a pos ture show -
ing rev er ence, sur ren der and con fes sion.  This was the
only thing that could bring for give ness and bless ing.

If you are un der di vine chas tise ment to day, get on
your face be fore God!  This is the only way that you can
find for give ness and move on with God.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

Sal va tion and As sur ance

OPENING THE DOOR 

How to re ceive the Son we learn from Je sus Him self,
when He says, “Be hold, I stand at the door and knock; if
any one hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in” 
(Rev. 3: 20). Je sus stands at your heart’s door.  He de sires
to en ter.  But you must in vite Him in.  Stop and in vite Him
in. Tell Him, “Lord Je sus, I have re al ized Thy pres ence.
The Spirit has urged me to in vite Thee in. I now ask Thee
to come into my heart. Come in and cleanse my heart, pos -
sess it, make it Thine own.” 

When you in vited Him in, what did He do about it? He 
says, “I will come in.” Where is He now then? “In my
heart.” If you in vited Him in He is in your heart now.
Don’t go by your feel ings.  Take His Word for it.  When
you have Je sus you have the Son.  When you have the Son
you have the life.  Now you have the life, as surely as Je sus 
came in. “He who has the Son has life.”

“MAY I KNOW I HAVE THE LIFE?” 

That is what the Word says, “I write this to you who
believe in the name of the Son of God, that you may know
that you have eter nal life” (1 John 5:13). Who (does it say

here) may know they have eter nal life?  You who be lieve
on Je sus.  How do you know you do that — so you are re -
ally sure?  We learned (John 1:12) that be liev ing was re -
ceiv ing.  Have you re ceived Je sus?  Did you hear His
knock at your heart and in vite Him in?   Then you re ceived 
Him and that was be liev ing.  Then you have Je sus, the
eter nal life, in your heart and then you know you are
saved.  He has said so.  I am trust ing His word and I know
that it is true. 

“BUT WON’T I FEEL IT?”

 Too of ten we con fuse feel ing with the as sur ance of
sal va tion.  Can’t I be as sured with out feel ing it?  If you
were in this room how would you be as sured of it?  By
feel ing it or by know ing you had come in and had not gone 
out?  If you in vite Je sus into your heart how long will He
re main?  As long as you let Him He will re main. You can
cer tainly know if you have in vited Him in. (If not, stop
and do it.)  And you can know if you still want Him to re -
main in your heart. Then He is still there. And so you have  
have eter nal life according to the Word. 

 “But why do they say they feel they are saved?”  I am
not sure we should say that. The Bi ble says we can
“know” we are saved.  But the Word also says, “He who
be lieves in the Son of God has the tes ti mony in him self”
(1 John 5:10).  That is, some thing within will tell the be -
liever that he is saved.  What is that some thing? “The
Spirit is the wit ness, be cause the Spirit is the truth” (l John
5:7).  Or as Paul says, “The Spirit him self bear ing wit ness
with our spirit, that we are chil dren of God” (Rom. 8:16).
But do not con fuse the two. You are not to base your sal va -
tion on the fact that you feel the witness of the Spirit
within but be cause you have re ceived Christ as your Sav -
ior, and based your salvation on Him.  His Spirit will (in
His time, if you stay by the Word) bring the wit ness to
your own heart in the quiet as sur ance that you are saved. 

ASSURANCE 

Do not mis take “feel ings” for as sur ance.  When some
complain that they do not have as sur ance it is be cause cer -
tain desired feel ings are lack ing.  Your as sur ance is based
on God’s Word.  You base your as sur ance of things in your 
daily life on what oth ers say.  How much more God! 
When you have confessed, He has for given.  When you in -
vited Christ into your heart, He came in, and in Him you
have eter nal life now.  You know this be cause of the Word. 
In due time the Holy Spirit will bring His Amen as His tes -
ti mony to your heart. 

Taken from The Way of Life
A.W. Knock

Bible Banner Press
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Vol ume XCI  •  Num ber 7  •  Au gust  2009 
(USPS 887-740) Dilworth, MN 56529

Hauge Evan ge lis tic
Tent Ser vices

Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is
spon sor ing Evan ge lis tic Ser vices in the Hauge
Gos pel Tent at De troit Lakes, MN (in a Park) Au -
gust 9th thru the 12th.  Please note that the dates in 
the June is sue of the Morn ing Glory were in cor -
rect.  These are the cor rect dates! Mr. Toby
Knutson from Fargo, ND is the Guest Evan ge list.
There will also be a ‘singspiration time’ of tra di -
tional and Gos pel songs and Spe cial Mu sic each
eve ning.  Please con sider who you might per son -
ally in vite to at tend with YOU & hear the WORD
of God!  WELCOME! 

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

Em man uel Lu theran Church of ru ral
Wanamingo, MN is spon sor ing Gos pel Tent Ser -
vices Au gust 23rd thru the 25th with Roy Hope as
Guest Speaker and Mu si cian.  These ser vices will
take place on the South edge of Wanamingo. 
TRUST you will pray for these ser vices & try to at -
tend. WELCOME!
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God’s Rich Bless ings Through You

 IN ef fect, what you are is a fac tor in re gards to the fu -
ture of this God-given min is try’!  NOW ISN’T IT a ‘mar -
vel’ that God chose the ‘re deemed’ to pro claim the
“Liv ing Word’” to fel low hu man be ings; in stead of an -
gels!  What a priv i lege and what a re spon si bil ity! 
AMAZING GRACE!  But from a re al is tic point of view
we are de pend ing upon you to pray for this min is try first
of all, and than to share ‘fi nan cially’ as the Lord lays on
your heart and has en trusted to you; as we seek to be faith -
ful unto HIM in pro claim ing and prac tic ing the old time
Chris tian ity!  AS with ‘many’ other evan gel i cal min is -
tries, we also have ex pe ri enced a ‘sum mer slump’ and are
seek ing to re gain as the ‘spir i tual bat tle’ goes on!  Are you
able to as sist us in do ing so?  Along with your prayer
sup port any size con tri bu tion is greatly ap pre ci ated. 
“For if there is first a will ing mind (heart), it is ac cepted
ac cord ing to what one has, and not ac cord ing to what he
does not have. But this I say: He who sows spar ingly will
also reap spar ingly; and he who sows boun ti fully will
also reap boun ti fully.” II Co rin thi ans 8:12 & 9:6. 

June’s in come for Morn ing Glory – $2,206.45
The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is ap -

prox i mately $2,400. 

We would like to thank each one of you who sup -
ports this work.  We are a faith-based min is try, which
means that those who the Holy Spirit has im pressed it
upon are able to give to this min is try.  This means that
there are peo ple who do not have the means to give but
are still able to re ceive the Morn ing Glory.  It is of fered
on a free-will of fer ing ba sis.  We have op er ated this way
and the Lord has sus tained us.

Be cause of your re sponse to the Lord’s promptings,
we have been able to re print Al tar Steps.  Thank you for
your gra cious pro vi sion.  We would like to print ad di -
tional book lets, books, tracts, devotionals and the like. 
We will do so only as the Lord di rects and the Lord pro -
vides.  We will not go into debt to do this.  It is our goal to 
pro vide Christ-cen tered, Bi ble-based ma te rial with a
Lu theran piet ist ic em pha sis.  There are peo ple who have
come to know the Lord as a re sult of read ing the Morn -
ing Glory.  We be lieve that this is the will of God for this
pub li ca tion.

Please also re mem ber to pray for us.  In a day of
moral de cline and spir i tual de cay, those pre sent ing the
truth are un der at tack from the evil one.  But as Lu ther
said in A Mighty For tress, “One lit tle word shall fell
him.”


